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An Act for the Establishment of Mining Schools.
H IS ilUJESTY, by and with the advice and con~nt of theLegislath'c .AssemlJly of the Province of Ontllrio, enacts
all rollo\\"s:-
.1. Thi!t Act may be cited as Th~ ilfillill!l Schools Act.
2, In 'this Act "union municipalit;r" SlH11I menn a muni-
ciplIlity composed o£ two or more townships. R.S.O. 1897,
c. 303, s. ].
:_~.-(l) Thc council of nny city, town, villnge, town!thip 01'
union municipnlit)' mlly by by-Inw provide for the cstnb1ish-
ment within sllch city, town, yiJIa~e, town!lihip or union muni-.
cipnlity, or clsewllere, of :t mining school, nnd m:ty by the
h:r-law provide for the lcvying of a spcci:tl :lDuna) rnte upon
thc whole of the rateahle property thercof for :my tC1"m not
Icsg th::m ten nor more Ilmll thirty years for the estRblish-
ment or Illaintenanee of such !<ehool or both, or for the Ica5-
ing of buildinf!S or land, or for thc purchase or IRnd and
('rectioll of buildings. or for the purchn8C :lDd Inaintenance
uf machinery. furnnecs and scientific apparatus, lind all other
things neeess:n-y for thc treatment of any ore or otller
mincrnl in Onlnrio, nnd of all the n])f)lillnccs nccCS!nry for
the trt'ahnent of stich Orc!li or minf'rnls by reduction, ~melt­
ing nnd othcr works as well 35 all npplinneC!l, wor~. methods
lind !li~'Slcms neces.'I.'lry for the separation. aml1lgamation,
nmnllfaeture or "ther Il'catment of the metals thereby pro-
duced, and for the mnintcn::mec of the ncccssary tC8chinj;t
staff.
(2) No fOlleh by-law 6111I11 be finnll)' PA!lii'lOO lIntil it 11M
first r('ceivold the ai'l,\ent of a mnjority of the electori'l of the
Ilmnicip:llit,\, in the IIlAlmer provid{'o by The Mtlllicipal lid
with respect to tIJone~' 1>)'-111\1"5. R.S.O. 18m, c. 303, s: 2.
t1-.-(J) 1n C:!Fe n petition is prei'lcnted from RllY towll!libip
f(ll'm.in~ pnrt of a 111lion Illnni<'ipnlity to the eonn('il of
f:"llch ullion nHillicipnlity praying for the pllJ;siug or a by-lll.\'f
for any or nil of the purposes lllentionNf in Ihc next preced.
ing' !;Cf'tion such council FhnJl suhmit a hy-lnw for the assent of
the cleetON! of fOlleh township in accordance with the prayer
or the petition.
(2) Hr~on the "Mellt of n majority of the electon or Irnclt
township being obtained 10 the passing or tho by.Jaw, the
Scc.9 )llNING SCHOOL . lwp. 2.83.
r. ~. •
C'olmcil shall pa·. tho mHe and levy aud collect n special
annual rate upon the whole of the rateable property within
sueb township for any term of ye.ars not lcss than ten nor
more than thirty years for any of the purposes in the next ~
preceding section mcntioned. R.S.O. 1897, c. 303 s. 3.
5.-(1) Subject to the assent of the electors being first ~cl~,:.;:"ng~:~~
obtained as provided by ection 3, the council of any city, mUlIh·iPt\lItl R.
town, village, township or union municipality may pass a by-
law providing for the granting of aid hy WilY of bonus to any
such school now or hereafter established either in any town-_
ship forming part of such municipality or clsewhere. .
(2) If debentures are issued for the bonus or for raising ~~ti'iIl~:1relt­
money to pay th same \leh dehentures shall not he paynhle termeo!.
within any period les~ than ten years nor more than thirty
years after the is ne thereof. R.S.O. 1897, c. 303, s..1.
6, The cOllDeil of any county may by by-law passed by Alii fro'"
the votes of two-third: of the whole nnmher of memhers c0I1111I.....
thereof grant aid to th extent of $]0,000 to any mining
school DOW or hereaftet· e tablished for any or all the pur-'
poses mentioned in section 3. R.S.O. 1 97, c, 303, s. 5.
7. Every school so e tahli hed 01' aid d shall be undel' theii'lChonl.IIlIl..
management and control of a board of trustee who :;:hall be:~II~~ef by
ejected annually, onc by each of the cities, towns, village!>, tru';tce~
townships or union mnnicipalities granting nch aitl, and
the trustees shall bc a hOlly corporate. under the name of
"The Bonrd of Trnstee' of the fining School of ,"
and all thc school land, lmilclings and propedy helonging.
thereto shall hc Ye. ted in neh corporation, nnel wllen any
county council makes a grant sHcl1 council !>hall hc entitled
to appoint one of thc trustees of the bartl'll. R.S,O, 18!)7,
c. 303, s. 6.
8. Every school. a c. tahlislled shall he conductcl'{ in accol'- 8c!l1l1l18to b,.
d 'th th 1 t' f I I) f -r.o 1 . 8n l.j,-,., toancc WI e regu II Ion 0 t I epUl'tment 0 J~( ucatloD, "CIlnlllllnnsoi
and every t acher or instructor employed therein shall beror ~dn""lon
t . h' d' b' . 'f' '. f Ikl·lrtU\I'lIl.en ermg upon IS uttes, 0 tmn a ccrtl Icntc or PCl'lIl1t 1'om
the Minister 01 EeluC'ution. R.S.O. 1897, c. B03, s, 7,
n. If any such chool is estahlisheel OJ' aided hy one mUlli- Nnll'bcror
cipality o~ly 01' one portion ot n mun) ipnlity, sueh mnni. Ir\hle~.
cipality or the tOWIl hip gt'anting . u It aid . hall ('lcct
three trnstees for the plll'po.e. mcntiollcel in !> etion 7; and
where two lnunicipulitie. 01' two towllslJips rorlliing- 11 }Jart
thcreof grant . nclt aid, cacll of 8n II lnllnil>ipalities 01'
of ncll towllShips shall ('Icct t\\'o t1'\1ste s. Rs.n. 1 97,
c. 303, fl. 8.


















10.-(1) If at auy time a school established unner this Aet
i~ abnndoned or if the trustee of nny such school refuse or
neglect to comply with a 'regulation of the Departml'nt of-
Education the Minister of Bducation may by an .orner .in
writing signed by him. elf authorize the coun ·il or couneils
grunting Rid to such school to censc to collect or leyy the nIles
hereinbefore provided for, and may direct the council to cease
to plly over to the tru tee of such school any sums in the
hands of the council payable to the board.
(2) This section shnll not nffeet in any w'ny the ll'\'ying of
rates for the payment of :Iehentures i,-sllell under the provi-
~'Ot18 or this Act. R.S.O. ]897, c. 30:l, s. 9. Amended.
11. ]o~xcept where incon. istl'nt with this Act the provi-
sions of The flllluicipal Act with regard ·to granting nitl "y
(lny municipnlit.y or portion of a municipality tn a railWAY
shall npply to the bj'.lnw which may be passed Ullder this'
Act. R.S.O. 1897, c. 303, s. 10.
12. The memhers of a board of trustees 6111111 he ele~t('rl in
the manner provitlctl for the eleC'tion of municipal council-
IQl'll within the municipAlity estflhlishing snch a IIchool or
granting such flit!, anll the trllstees shall, in so fllr liS the
Sllme are applienhle with regard to the manAgement and
control of the ~Iilliog School. poss(' s the SillI\e powers lind
be !luhject to tlle same provisions of laW' as public school
trustees. R.S.O. 1897, c. 303, s. 11.
A~\~~ilh 13. Except where inconsistent therewith this Art shall be·
~UUh:lpaJ Act. rent! /lnt! cnnstrued as if it forml'll !,lIrt Ill' The MIlllicipul Acl
ann shall apply to nlnnicipaJitif's formed under section 24-
of that Act. R.S.O. 1897, c. 303, s.12.
